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Standing up to crime

Forum to d:isCuss battling crime
as an international effort.

Thunderstorms today
with a high of 73.

Oh-so-close
Baseball team drops two
one-run decisions to Valpo.

Monday, April

17, 1995

Eastern mourns
Burl Ives' death
By BETSY COLE
Campus editor
Many faculty and friends
are saddened by Burl Ives'
death Friday morning after
he passed away from a deep
coma in his home.
Actor-balladeer and East
ern's famous alumnus, Burl
Ives, of Anacortes, Wash.,
was diagnosed with mouth
cancer last s ummer and
slipped into a coma Wed
nesday.
"He always said that 'none
of us are gonna get out of
here alive'," said his wife
Dorothy Ives.
"We believe in the process
of ever-living," his wife said,
adding that the family was
prepared for his death and
glad he died the way h e
wanted tc>-- �cefully among
friends and family.
Ives attended Eastern
from 1927-29 and in the sum
mer of 1930.
Dan Thornburg, a retired
journalism professor at East-

ern, said: "D orothy was
largely responsible for his
rebirth. She encouraged him
to come back out into the
public when he was 71."
Dorothy Ives said his body
will be returned to Illinois
sometime in May where he
will be buried in Hunt City,
in Jasper County where he
was born.
"I felt taken in by him. He
enveloped me. I felt so much
a part of him," Thornburg
said. "He touched the hearts
of anyone in the audience
and those around him."
Ives was co-chairman and
promoter of the EIU Found
a t io n's 10th Decade cam
paign which raised $7 million
for the university. Thornburg
was an executive officer of
the EIU Foundation while
Ives served on it.
Ives studied to be a history
instructor while at Eastern.
"(Eastern) President (Liv
ingston C.) Lord saw a gift
(in Ives) that wasn't to be a
•
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Saluting an o.[ficer

Lance Cpl. Todd Stau, a .freshman undecided mqJor; shakes hands with President David
Joms when going through the receiving line prior to the Military Ball Friday night in the
Grand Ballroom in the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union. Joms and his wife, Audrey,
were among the many people in the line that included Mayor Dan CougUL

Candidates stressing following election rules

By SCOTT BOEHMER
Student government editor

Student
Government
party leaders say they are
informing their candidates
of all election rules in order
to avoid any controversy in
Wednesday's Student Gov
ernment elections.
Cont roversy arose l a s t
April when t h e I mp a c t
Party w a s found g u i l t y of
ca mpaign v i o l a t ions and
had 40 percent of its vote
totals canceled.
The s a n c t i o n s c o s t t h e
party two exec u tive posi
tions and four senate posi
tions. The original winners
were later restored to their
positions when the Student
Government Supreme Court
overturned the decision.
Trevor Gri ff in, student
body presidential candidate

Earth

Financial affairs VP candidates
�ow to maintain reserve account
By SCOTT BOEHMER
Student government editor
Both candidates for the position of Student
Government vice president for financial
affairs say, if elected, they will establish a
target level for the Apportionment Board re
serve account.
The vice president of financial affairs
resides as the chairman of the AB, which is in
charge of allocating student fees to all recog
nized student organizations.
Matt Herman, vice presidential candidate
for the Empowerment Party,
s a i d h e f e e l s the m aj o r
cause o f last year's co.ntro
versy was a lack of under
standing of the rules.
Michelle Gaddini, student

from the Your Vision Party, said he will aim
to maintain the reserve account at a level
near $100,000. About $135,000 is currently in
the reserve account, which is intended to be
used only in emergency situations.
In order to maintain a consistent level in
the account, Herman said he will try to bal
ance the budget allocations according to the
amount the AB actually has in its account.
Brian Anderson, Empowerment Party can
didate for financial vice president, also said
he wants to maintain the reserve account at a
•
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body presidential candidate
for the Y our Vision Party,
s a i d she "read the r u les
about campaigning verba
t i m " when she met with
candidates.

In an attempt to avoid
controversy, current Stud
ent Body President Blake
Wood established the 1994
Elections Reform Act to reg
ulate elections.

Under the act, last year's
e l e c t i o n committee was
eliminated and a new elec
tions
commission
was
formed to oversee all Stud
ent Government elections.
The act prohibited members
of the Student Government
from serving on the commis
sion.
"Because they're (commis
sion members) not senators,
there's not so much of a per
sonal stake anymore," said
Kristie Kahles, who said the
new elec tion commission
will make this year's elec
tion more fair.
Kahles, the current vice
president for academic af
fairs, was one of the Impact
Party candidates to lose her
posit iOn as a result of the
campaign violations, only to

., See CANDIDATES Page

Week speaker to focus on saving energy

By MELISSA MCCLAIN
kttvttles editor

The importance of conserving
resources and saving energy will be
the focus of Eastern's Earth Week,
which began on Saturday.
Dallas Price, local weather observ
er and former weather and climate
instructor at Eastern, will be the key
speaker of the week, which is called
•Continuing the Vision."
"This is the 25th anniversary for

the celebration of Earth Week here at
Eastern," said Alan Baharlou, chair
man of the geology/geography depart
ment.
Price will discuss the importance of
conserving our natural resources in
order to save energy. He will also sug
gest that modem society should learn
by example from the Amish commu
nity in the area.
"The Amish people use their
resources very effectively and we can
learn from this powerful culture,"

Baharlou said.
Price will present a speech titled,
"The Amish - Back To The Future" at
7:00 p.m. tonight in Room 332 in the
Physical Science Building. It is a free
event and open to the public.
"Earth Week seeks to raise the
awareness of the potential in which
our Earth has, while at the same
time pointing out pr oblem issues
such as overpopulation and pollu
tion," Baharlou said.
Earth Week wiU. be celebrated

throughout the world this week,
although universities are the most
involved in the event, Baharlou said.
Other events scheduled for Earth
Week include:
• A trashwalk, sponsored by the
Expanding Awareness and Re
sponsibility Towards Humanity orga
nization, in which Eastern students
will collect trash throughout the cam
pus and community starting at 10:00

t See EARTH Page
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Chicago, Indiana aldermen look

CHICAGO (AP) - The new partnership between
Chicago and Gary, Ind. , has made some aldermen
look beyond the pact's aim of airport control. Some
are eyeing a prospect denied so far by state law
makers - a casino.
"I'm going to ask the city to look into the possi
bility of building a land-based casino on airport
authority land on the Indiana side," said Alderman
Ambrosio Medrano.
" I t , and an enterta inment district on the
Chicago side, would be the basis of an economic
boom to the entire strip from O'Hare through
Chicago, the South Side and the northern Indiana
region," he said.

to

build casino

Medrano's remarks Saturday followed the City
"The mayor and the Council should look at this,"
Council's. 45,.1 vote to approve a Chicago/Gary .
.
. Mell said. "The State of Illinois is not about to help
_
Regional Airport Authority for overseei ng-· Chicago develop its own gambling."
Chicago's three airports and the Gary Regional
Daley, however, said he was riot considering creAirport.
ating an "entertainment zone," including a big
The move was aimed at building a legal wall
land-based casino, as he had proposed to the
around Chicago's airports and thwarting GOP
Legislature two years ago.
And Gary Mayor Thomas Barnes dismissed any
state lawmakers' attempts to place the airports
under a board controlled by suburban Republicans.
suggestion that casinos were discussed during
Aldermen Richard Mell and Mike Wojceck said
talks about the airport partnership.
Chicago should consider the opportunity offered by
"These things are not under the umbrella of this
agreement," Barnes said after joining Daley and
the new authority and the relationship with Gary
to develop casinos beyond the reach of the Illinois
Indiana Gov. Evan Bayh in signing the compact
Legislature.
forming the authority.
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teacher, but to be out o:ristage in the
public," Thornburg said.
He· said Ives was grateful for
the
.
direction from Lord.
"S i nce then, I v es h a s tried t o
reach the young people o f today to
help preserve richness .in our soci
ety," he added. "Ives was a free spir
it, full of wanderlust. There wasn't a
place on earth that he wouldn't like
to see and learn about."
Stephen Falk, vice president of
Institutional Advance ment, said

Candidates
., From

'
·Ives was a distinguished alu mnus
and probably the most famous alum
nus- prior to 1940.
"He was honored as a member of
the Centennial 100 and he was gen
erous with his time and resources to
the university," Falk said.
Pr_esident David Jorns said that
b e c ause he .h a s a d o c t o r a t e in
Theater History and Criticism a t
UCLA, h e followed Ives' career for
many years.
"He is an American icon," Jorns
s a i d . "He was t h e first r e a l folk

Page One
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target level.
''The key is to have a plan
when you start," Anderson
said, adding that in the past,
AB has tended to go into the
reserve account too much for
additional allocation requests.
However, Herman said tak
ing money out of the AB
reserve account is justified in
circumstances where it would
be used for a long-term
investment, such as a com
puter.

make sure a certain candidate is elected."
Wood said the commission will investigate any
complaints and determine if there is sufficient
cause for the case to be sent before the Judl.cial
Board.
,
Carolyn Magdziasz, executive director of the
elections commission, said the commission's direc-

Both candidates said they
will try to find alternatives to
raising student activity fees
to i n c r e ase the reserve
account. Currently $14.50 per
student is taken out of stu
dent activity fees for the AB
budget.
"If you want a fee increase
so students can get into
University Board's events for
free rather than paying $1,
then I don't agree with it,"
Herman said.
Herman said he would sup
port a fee increase only if it

would be used to increase the
amount o f univ ersity pro
gramming or to allow the AB
to give the amount of money
which organizations original
ly request.
Anderson said he wants to
lOok at the requested alloca
tions to make certain AB is
using their funds efficiently
rather than advocating a fee
increase.
"There's a little bit of waste
going on, and if we can clean
up that waste there won't be
any need for a fee increase,"
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h i s s u p p o r t i n g role in " T h e Big
Country."
At Eastern, Ives was a member of
the school's only undefeated football
team. In 1929, h,e was selected as an
all-conference left guard and the
conference's best tackle.
In 1987, he was given Eastern's
Distinguished Alumni Award, and in
1990, he attended the dedication of
the Burl Ives Art Studio.
He performed at Eastern four
times, including one appearance in

1990.

-------�

have it later restored.
Former Vice President for Public Affairs Matt
- Giordano was the other executive member to tem
porarily lose his position.
Wood said.the new commission will stop people
from "trying to take advantage of a situation to

• From

singer and a wonderful actor."
Ives may be best known for his
recordings of fo lk and children's
songs
including
"F rosty
the
Snowman'' and "The Blue Tail Fly,"
which has the chorus "Jimmy Crack
Corn (and I don't care)." Poet Carl
S a ndburg once c a l l e d him "the
mightiest ballad singer of this or
any other century."
He also defined the role of Big
Daddy in Tennessee Williams' "Cat
on a Hot Tin Roof" on Broadway and
film, and won an Oscar in 1958 for

Night editor...................................Dan Fields
Photo editor....................... Sheryl Sue Sidwell
Asst night editor ........ .................Sam McKee

---

---- ----

tor of legal affairs, Ron Watkins, will investigate
any alleged campaign v iola tions t h a t arise.
Watkins was unavailable for comment.
Lisa Garrison, vice president for student affairs
candidate for the Empowerment Party, said her
party will not violate any rules and thinks there is
no animosity between the two parties.

Anderson said.
"It can't be our purpose to
please or ga nizatio ns," he
added. "Our purpose is to dis
tribute (student fee money)
properly."
Anderson also said he
would like to see AB budget
reviews start earlier in order
to allow for orientation of past
and current AB members to
understand the process of
allocations.
Herman said he wants rec
ognized student organizations
to be able to make requests
·

for additional allocations once
a month, rather than once a
semester as they now do.
Herman said the current
allocation system is inade
quate for organizations to
assess their financial needs.
"I'm sure most people this
year who weren't happy with
their budgets are going to be
back for additional alloca
tions," Herman said.
Anderson said he also
would like to see AB expand
to cover additional recognized
student organizations.
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Stress workshop
begins Tuesday
By MELISSA MCCLAIN
ActMtles editor

A three-p ar t series on
stress, designed to inform the
campus and community on
how to cope with it in their
lives, will begin this week.
The series, sponsored by the
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health
Center and E astern, will
begin with a le cture by
William Kirk, a professor of
psychology at Eastern.
Kirk will present "The
Stress Mess: W here Are the
Kinks and How Did They Get
There?" at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday
in the Gritti Room of Sarah
Bush.
"My program will help par
ticipants to identify the symp
toms of stress and to find a
definition of its causes," Kirk
said. "I will also discuss the
consequences of unhealthful
managed stress."
Unmanaged stress leads to
physical, psychological and
spiritual side effects within a
person's life, Kirk said.
The physical consequences

of unmanaged stress include
the flu, common co ld· and
headaches, Kirk said.
Psychological side effects of
unhealthy responses to stress
can cause anxiety, depression
and relationship p roblems,
Kirk said.
"Spiritual problems associ
ated with stress usually result
in individuals losing their pur�
pose, aim and goals, thus los
ing their identity," Kirk said.
"We chose this topic in order
to offer help for the communi
ty in dealing with anxiety and
stress disorders," said Pamela
Hale, acting director of confer
e n c e s and non-credit pro
grams at Eastern.
Although the hospital has
offered programs on depres
sion and anxiety in the past,
they haven't offered a specific
program on stress and anxiety
disorders, Hale said.
"The lecture will provide
ways for people to reduce their
stress level and enable them
to t u r n their str e s s into a
more positive outcome," Hale
said.

candidate
withdraws her bid
Provost

vost.
The scheduled fourth candidate for provost and vice
Wallace will be replaced by
president for academic affa- John D. Haeger, dean of the
irs has withdrawn her appli- College of Arts and Sciences
cation .and has Qf)�Il; r'3nl1?,!?!'lfl.�_f!t..,,9.,�.J1trA UYHchigan U n i
v e r s i t y in Mt. P l e a s a n t,
by another applicant.
Mich.
Sharon A. Wallace, vice president for academic affairs
Haeger will be at an open
interview session fo r faculty
at North Da kota S t a t e U and students at 3:30 p.m. on
niversity in Fargo, N.D., said
she considering another posi- April 27 in the BOG Room of
tion, thus withdrawing her Booth Library.
application for Eastern's proStaff report
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Jesus

�i DailJ Eastern \en§

-

m9-th'-

Messiah

-or

trucker?

azine. "He cured ill women,
Following the lead of many
allowed them to become people
news magazines this year, U.S.
"Through the perse who related his truths, forgave a
News' cover story today delves
cution
and through
into the "mysteries of the Bible."
repentant prostitute, allowed
the years,
her to touch him."
The story reports on what
archaeology can tell us about
He hung out with_"sinners" so
Christianity has
much
that the religious leaders
biblical times and whether cer.,
SW1Jived and
said to him 'Here is a glutton
tain character5 in the Bible are
tluived."
myths or hiso
t rical personalities.
and a drunkard, a friend of tax
collectors and "sinners.'" (Luke
For example, .U.S. News reports
_..
.__
_ __
that explorers uncovered the .
7:34.)
Sam
But that fit his message,
tomb of the high priest Caiaphas
McKee
Young said. In the 1>tory of the
in 1990.
Over the years, some people
Prodigal Son, he reveals his
have claimed that Jesus Christ is a fictional character.
whole mission: He continually referred to God as a loving
"There was no such person in the history of the world
father who was seeking a relationship with indMduals,
as Jesus Christ," said Jon Murray, president of American
regardless of their past. Jesus daimed his death and res
Atheists, in a Life Magazine article published in
urrection would make this relationship possible, and
through this relationship, his followers would live forever.
December. "There was no historical, living, breathing,
sentient human being by that name. Ever."
(John 3:16)
'1hat's nonsense," says Bailey Young, an Eastern assis
While some called him a sinner, a liar or a lunatic, oth
ers called him "Lord" and died for their faith in him.
tant history professor. "The historical evidence supporting
the reality of the life of Jesus is as strong as any character
Tacitus describes the intense persecution of those who
of ancient times."
believed:
Young, who holds a doctorate in history. from the
"An arrest was first made of all who pleaded guilty."
University of Pennsylvania, said Murray's argument could
These people chose to die rather than renounce their ,faith
be applied to Socrates as well as others whose lives were
in. this man.
, recorded by their followers.
"Covered with the skins ofbeasts, they were forn by
However, there are Roman and Greek sources outside
dogs and perished, or were nailed to crosses, or were
Jesus' followers that attest to his existence, Young said.
doomed to the flames and burnt, to serve as a nightly
illumination, when daylight had expfred. . "
Tacitus, a Roman historian, recorded the first persecu
tion of Christians around 64 A.O. In his account, which
Through the persecution and through the years,
Christianity.
has survived and thrived. The message of this
cari
be
found
in
Perry
M.
Rogers'
bdok,
"Aspects
of
_
Western Civilization," Tacitus refers to Jesus and Pontius
man continues to show up in strange plac.eS, some 2,000
years later. .
Pilate as historical characters.
Tacitus wrote: "Christus, -from whom the name
Last summer, when Young was travelling to EaStern to
(Christian} had Its origin, sl.lft'.ered the death penalty dur
begin his first year of teaching, he stopped at a truck stop
ing the:! reign of Tiberius at the harids of one of our procu
in Ohio and found a little bool
k et on the counter, titled
rators, Pontius Pilate, and a most mischievous supersti
"Jesus the Trucker."
tion, thus checked for the moment, again broke out. . .
It reads: "He was a lot like you and_ me. The govern
Obviously, he thought the Christians wer:e nuts. Still,
ment didn't like him. The church thought he was weird.
he refers to the crucifixion as an ev entin Roman history.
His friends were few. What friends he had, denied him.
He was persecuted by hypocrites. He hung around peo
·So, "Who was he?" the Life magazine cover story
que stioned in December. Or what was he like?
ple like you and me, not the goody-two-shoes
According to Christian Scripture:
Pharisees."
He was born in a manger, and his Jewish family was
Studying history cannot tell us whether or nof there
homeless at the time. (Luke 2)
was a resurrection on Easter Sunday, Young said,
"Everyone has the right to decide how they want to
see Jesus," Young said. "I see Jesus as fully man and fully
. member of the Samaritan· race
�ul{e 10) Th'e'Sfunartta
_,. n s•i
-"''""·'"''-:'-' '� ' - ' '< "' ·- -- · ·-·': c:.":
;
were cops1der� to qea-ntually und@�.race of<fialf�- .: 1
-:'Mirades;-by.definjti<;m; c;annotbe<provecl-ordi�
breeds. Any "good" Jew at that time would avoid any
proved."
contact with them, Young said.
In a society in which women were often suppressed,
---' Sam McKee is the features editor and a regular colum
"He was a feminist," Author Susan Haskins told Life magnist for The Daily Eastern News.
_
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Grad-student
housi_ng plan a
good.idea

·

·

,

The Housing Office's recent plan to conVert the International House into graduate
student housing will benefit any student
. who decides' to take advantage it.·
Last week, housing offidals announced
they will transform the 26-room faciHty
into single-residency
rooms for graduate
students next year._
There will not be a
residence assistant, but a graduate assistant from the Housing Office will serve as
a counselor for the buHding.
.
. . yre\quate �tl!c\�r)��-��D�;p��§�J) ,�mPt!?
d�serv�.t9 liy�}p_ .� ·R .�i. �t �.e�t� 9�, .Wit�. 9,�� e r
;
_
1 --stu d1, es . ser·.:
1
Students-who' w1·11 tal<e the·r
.__

.

.Editorial

'

·

ously.- Traditionally, graduate students living on campus are housed in Stevenson.
But even in Stevenson, where students live
in suites wi_th as many as six roommates,
students may find it hard to study in the
somewhat noisy environment.
The International House also will give
graduate students who can't afford to live
in an apartment an inexpensive place to
live. The cost of the single dorm room is
$450 each semester, excluding food ser
vices.
International students are traditionally
given the first opportunity to live in the
International House; However, fewer than
five foreign exchange students are living in
the International House this semester.
judging from the low number of interna
tional students living there, it is obvious
thatthere is not a need for specific housing
Jor: these'studeots.
bne of the primary goals for many inter
national students is to meet American stu
dents and develop a sense of American
culture. By placing all international stu
dents_ into one residence hall, there is less
opportunity for interaction among
American and international students.
Converting the International House into
graduate student housing is a good idea
that should be well-received by the stu
dent body.
-
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Your turn
Non-smoker says
smokers' rights is
civil liberty issue
Dear editor:

As a non-smoker, it may seem
odd that I am championing the
rights of smokers, but I believe that
the real issue here is not health
related, rather it is a civil liberties
issue.
Yes, smokers have rights, just like
everyone else. Life, liberty andthe
'.pursuit of happiness �so apply to
those who choose to risk their health
by inhaling known carcinogens.

·

Before any yelling starts, remem
ber that, as it now stands; smoking
is prohibited except in designated
areas, which are out of the normal
traffic flow and have the possible
effect on people (like me} who don't
wish to inhale second-hand
cigarette smoke. So, it's not as if
people are smoking all over the
place as they were in the 70s, when
. professors routinely smoked in class,
using wastebaskets as ashtrays.
In the matter of health risks, I
wolild say smokers might risk bad
c0lds at best by standing outside
buildings in sub-zero temperatures
rather than sitting in out-of-way,
·

·

well ventilated rooms. Unpopular as
the idea may be, smokers do have
the right _not to get pneumonia.
The policy of letting individual
departments set sanctions for smok
ing-ban violators is _fraught with
problems like it stated in last
Thursday's editorial.
Perhaps Eastern President David
Jorns should contact the ACLU to
see-how they feel about smokers'
rights being unnecessarily abrogat
ed. If he did, he might not feel the
urge to play big brother, and he
might learn to live and let live.
Usa

ChUdress

What other schools are -sayin�
'Don't ask, don't
tell' policy not
strong enough

What if you could be fired from
your job for declaring that you're
gay, lesbian or bisexual?
While almost all employers in
the United States have abandoned .
this out-of-date discriminatory
measure, the military is still not
one of them.
But that might change soon.
Recently, a federal judge ruled
,that the Clinton administration's
"don't ask, don't tell" policy on
gays in the military is unconstitu
tional. In the March 30 decision, .,
U.S, District Court Judge Eugene
,Nicl<�rson rul�d_that the policy
blatantly' violates: the First and Fifth
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_Amendments.
create an army of "blue-eyed,
So, why does t_he military, which
blonde-haired" soldiers, then it
is sworn to protect the United
needs to accept diversity of indi
States and its Constitution think
viduals.
that it's somehow above the
If c;:onservative hard-liners have
Constitution?
deva5tating proof that gays, les
The main defense of "don't ask,
bians and bisexuals cannot perform
don't tell, is that morale among
their duties as well as "straights,"
troops could be hurt if gays, les
then they ought to bring it forth.
bians and bisexuals are open about
Otherwise, there is no defense for
their sexual orientation.
this policy.
But think about it. Couldn't that
Unfortunately, the judge's deci
same argument have been used to
sion only affected the six plaintiffs
keep African Americans off the
involved in the· lawsuit.· A class
policeforces of Southern states 30
action lawsuit filed on behalf of all
years ago?
gay, lesbians and bisexual mem-,
It seen:is the military . has a parabers of the military and .a Supreme
._ Court decision would be appropri
noid suspicion ofanyone who
might be "unconventional." But, if
ate.
you think about it, everyone is
unconventional in some way .
. - This editorial appeared in the
Unless the military is looking to
April 1 lthedition of the Daily /llini.,
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Student body president

9
0

Michelle Gaddini

Vice president of public
affairs

Vice president of financial
affairs

9

0

Jason Anselment

0

Trevo r Griffin

Michelle Gaddini's experience and. dedication
to the Student Government makes her the obvi

ous choice for student body president.
Gaddini, a junior political science and speech
communications major and leader of the Your
Vision Party, has setved in student senate for the
past three years.

Her promise d to mak e teacher-evaluation
results readily available to students is an excellent
idea. Students have the opportunity to register for
the dasses they want, and the teacher-evaluation
results will make this task easier for them.
Gaddini' s research on installing water purlfka.,.
tion machines and ice machines in residence halls
proves she is Willing to take the time to meet stu
dents' wants and needs.
Trevor Griffin, a sophomore speech communi
cation major from Belleville and leader of the
Empowerment Party, was elected to student sen
ate last November. Griffin has yet to prove he is a

dedicated contestant.
Griffin wants to expand Student Government to
include a House of Representatives, composed of

leaders from recognized student organizations, in
an effort to improve communication on campus.
Griffin's idea, which didn't work a few years
ago, will fail. Student Senate has enough internal
problems getting its senate members to perform
their required duties, let alone branching out to
include even more members and adding an even
greater bureaucracy.
Students can expect Gaddini to be loyal to their
needs and concerns if she is elected president.
The same cannot be said of Griffin,. who seems to
be just another "all-talk" politician.
Gaddini is Eastern's best hope at ending the
traditional ceremonial student body president
role. She can be trusted to be a powerful voice for
the students.
The Daily Eastern News endorses Michelle
Gaddini for student body president.

9
0

sion for students gives him an edge over his opponent
Chris Boyster.
Anselment, a sophomore business management
major from McLeansboro and member of the
Empowerment Party, believes the Student Gov
ernment needs to become more in-touch with the
wants and needs of the students. He said he would
attempt to reach these needs by meeting with the
administration and other groups to define and solve
the problems at Eastern.

His involvement with various boards and commit
tees proves he has concern for the students.
Anselment served on the Student Senate last year ·
and currently is the Tuition Review Committee chair
man, where he has been instrumental In servirtg the
students through the committee. The committee
examines university tuition rates and searches for
alternatives to raising Eastern's tuition.
He has also served on several housing committees

and was chairman of the senate's Judiciary and
·Appropriations Board.
However, he may have a difficult time implement
ing his idea to establish a public transportation system.
Boyster, a member of Your Vision Party, has proven
he is interested in providing students with a voice in
Springfield by establishing the lobbying committee.
And, BOyster said be wants to add a student govern
ment office in the Charleston Oty Hall to give students
a stronger voice in the town.
However, Boyster has presented other Ideas to the
senate that have came to a sudden dead end. He pro
posed that a parking garage should be built on cam
pus without conducting much research. He also estab
lished the Apportionment Board and the senate task
forces that failed to accomplish anything. Boyster has
good Intentions but his track record shows that he has
trouble working on more than one project at a time.
The Daily Eastern News endorses Jason Anselment
for vice president for public affairs.

Jeff Zilch

through personal contact, rather than
the usual paperwork and surveys dis-

Matt Herman

While both candidates for vice president for public
affairs are highly qualified, Jason Anselment's compas

Lisa Garr ison

Empowerment Party member Lisa
Garrison's broad base of interests and
history of getting things done make
her the clear choice for the Student
Government vice president for stu
dent affairs.
Garrison's positions as a resident
assistant in Ford Hall and executive
director of Mul ti-Cultural Student
Union give her the face-to-face experi
ence with a diverse group of students
that is necessary to accurately serve
the best interests of the student body.
In addition, Gartison served a year
on the Student Senate, during which
time she tackled important issues such
as stocking black hair products in the
Martin Luther King Jr. University Union
book.store.
Garrison said if elected, she will
work for more handicap accessibility
on campus and better communication
a m o n g a l l s t u d e n t o r ga n iza t i o n s

9

Chris Boyster

Vice president of student affairs

tributed to group leaders.
Garrison's estab lishme n t of t h e
Multi-Cultural Student Union a s well a s
her help i n forming the Multi-Cultural
Affairs Board show that she Is dedicat
ed to accomplishing the goals she sets
for herself and for the students.
Garrison, a junior sociology major
from Hampton, has the experience,
knowledge and desire to get the job
done.
Your Vision Party candidate Jeff
Zilch, Garrison's opponent, i s also
qualified for the position, but his limit
ed experience on the senate would
hinder his ability to represent and
serve all the students.
Zilch, a sophomore, has only
served on the senate for one semester,
during which time he focused mostly
on recycling - an important but limit
ed issue.
The Daily Eastern News endorses

Lisa Garrison for vice president for stu
dent affairs.

Brian Anderson

Matt Herman's three-semester term on t e
Apportionment Board and fresh Ideas to improve AB
operations make him the obvious candidate for vice

president for financial affairs.
Herman, a sophomore education major from
Charleston and a member of the Empowerment
Party, said he would like the AB to meet earlier each
semester so board members can review AB rules
and familiarize themselves with the Student Senate,
the University Board and the Sports and Recreation
Board.
The vice president for fn
i ancial affairs serves as the

AB chair.

.
Herman said he would like the AB to hear addi
tional allocation requests earlier in the year and as
often aS once a month so that student organizations
have the opportunity ·to plan theifschedules further
. ,.

.

in advance.
He also would like AB members to serve as
liaisons between the AB and the other boards.
However, Herman has to be cautious not to let the

liaisons turn Into lobbyists for their respective boards.
His opponent, Brian Anderson, a junior accounting
major from Jerseyville and a member of the Your
Vision Party, has the financial knowledge to serve as
an AB member, but lacks expetience to spear the
AB. He has never setved on Student Government or
the AB. His idea to attract all recognized student
organizations to the AB is good, but he also wants to
maintain the AB reserve account between $150,000
to $200,000 .
Anderson should serve a semester on the AB
before he mes to tackle the vice president position.
A lthough Herman is a better candidate, he
doesn't seem to have a problem with raising student
fees if he foresees that the money will be spent on
better programming for student activities. He, like his
predecessor Jeff Kocis, will have to realize that the
AB is a funding board and not a programming board.
The Daily Eastern News endorses Matt Herman for
vice president for financial affairs.

Vice president of academic affairs

0j<iley A llen
!SJ Amy Decker
0 Ca rrie Dunh am

Amy Decker, Your Vision candidate
for vice president of academic affairs,
surpasses the other two candidates with
her student government knowledge
and experience.
Decker, a junior speech communica
tions major from Charleston, has an
extensive background in Student
Senate and understands the process for
getting things done. She has a working
knowledge of the entire university and
has vowed to work for students.

She has served on the senate for two
years. She and was a justice on the
Greek Standards Board.
Decker has also s e r v e d on the
University Board Homecoming Com
mittee, the Panhellenic Council and the
Greek Week Steeling Committee.

Her motivation to implement change
for the better within the university rests
in her support of programs such as the
student-deans p r o g ra m and public
review of teacher ev aluations.
Her support of the student-deans

program, which allows students to
make suggestions about program plan
ning and curriculum in each of the four
university colleges, would allow more

student input in the operations of each
college.
Decker's support of making teacher
evaluations open fo r student review
and clarifying the grade appeal process
shows that her first priority is with the
students and making their voice heard.
While candidates Carrie Dunham and
Kiley Allen have the motivation neces
sary to 611 the vice presidential position,
both lack experience in Student Gov
ernment and aren't knowledgeable
about the duties of the position.
Dunham and Allen lacked originality
in their campaign pl atforms, while

Decker had already been an understudy
to Kristie Kahles, the current vice presi
dent for academic affairs.
The Daily Eastern News endorses
Amy Decker for vice president for aca
demic affairs.
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Monday Night Headquarters

Forum to address world
crime-fighting efforts
By MELISSA MCCLAIN

Act1vitles edit.or

Eduardo Gonzalez, director
of the U.S. Marshal Service,
will speak Tuesday night
regarding how fighting crime
needs to be an international
effort.
The forum, "Crime Fight
ing: A Joint International and
American Effort," will begin
at 7 p . m . Tuesday in the
Buzzard Building auditorium.
Gene Marlin, the Illinois state

police director, and James
Chen, deputy director of the
Taipei Economic and Cultural
Office in Chicago, which is a
position equivalent to the
vice-general of Taiwan, will
also speak at the forum. The
event is free and open to the
public.
"The crime forum will give
members of the university
community an opportunity to
question federal, state, and
international law enforcement
officials about crime," said

NBA

Hocke

• ps_ Bud light Dr3ts
''.?15- �DciqlD
tMilyil1tm

Ping Chen, professor of politi
cal science and faculty adviser
for Pi Sigma Alpha. The
National Political Science
Honor Society Pi Sigma Alpha
is sponsoring the forum.
"The emphasis of the crime
forum will be on a question
and answer basis," Chen said.
Gonzalez is educated in
various crime-related fields;
Chen said. By being a mem
ber of the U. S . Marshals
Service, he is familiar with
many crime-related cases.
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Candidate to interview today
The third of four candidates vying for dean
of the College of Education and Professional
Studies will be on campus today and tomor
row attending several interview sessions.
Leah Templeton Engelhardt, associate
director of Teacher's Education at Oklahoma
State University in Stillwater, Okla., will be
attending various on-campus interviews,
including an open faculty session at 10:45
a.m. Tuesday in the Paris Room of the Martin
Luther King Jr. University Union.
The open faculty session is sponsored by
the Faculty Senate, the Council on Academic

Affairs, the Council on Teacher Education
and the Council on Graduate Studies to
provide an interview time for all interested
faculty.
Engelhardt's degrees include a doctorate in
curriculum and ins tructional/educational
administration from Southern Illinois
University in Carbondale in 1978; a master's
degree in guidance and educational psycholo
gy from SIU in 1969; and a bachelor's degree
in education from Northwestern University
in Evanston, Ill. in 1965.
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That"s because PersonalCare's HMO offers
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• 1111 Broadway Ave. • 235-6241

an lmportanc benefit other plans overlook:

personal service .
i t ' s o u r 'n e w
the

pr o m p t

whether

member orientation or
attention

of

a

perso n a l

rep r e s e n t a t i v e y o u c a n t u r n t o w i t h
questions o r concerns.

personal attention

is

definitely the di ffe rence. And i t 's why 95 % o f PersonalCare's
members have rated their health plan "good" or Mvery good"
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for three years running.
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The Faculty Senate Tuesday
is scheduled to hear from the
director of Eastern's Physical
Plant and other state officials
on possible energy-saving
techniques that are planned
for the plant.
Gary Reed, a mechanical
engineer at the Physical Plant,
and officials from the Illinois
Department of Energy will be
at Tuesday's meeting to inform
senate members about possi
ble energy-saving techniques
such as new lighting devices
and energy-saving timers.
The senate will meet at 2
p . m . Tuesday in the BOG
Room in Booth Library.
John Allison, chairman of
the Faculty Senate, said the
senate invited Reed and state
officials to inform the senate
about the possible changes
ahead and how they may
affect student instruction.
"We want the senate to have
an opportunity to ask ques
tions about how these changes
might influence instructional
activities," Allison said.
Allison said Eastern may go
through a type of "pilot pro-

gram" at the Physical Plant,
where new lighting devices
would be installed to improve
energy conservation. Timing
devices would also be installed
to shut off certain electrical
units at scheduled times to
save electricity.
"These changes in the
Physical Plant could improve
our overall productivity of the
plant," Allison said.
In other business Tuesday,
the senate will vote on a pro
posal that would change the
voting procedure to elect mem
bers for the Council on Aca
demic Affairs.
The CAA has discussed
changing its election procedure
from an at-large system to an
election process that would
guarantee faculty representa
tion from all university depart
ments on the CAA
The change would designate
a position on the council for
one representative from every
department, Allison said.
The current process consists
of an at-large ballot with no
specifications labeling the
department of the candidates.
Thus, any number of candi
dates from the same depart
ment may sit on the council.

Provost candidate
stresses planning

ejµcation and a high gradua

By CHAD GALLAGHE�
AClministration editor
�.

The third of five candidates
for provost and vice president
for academic affairs said his
knowledge of the strategic
planning process best qualifies
him for the position.
Richard D. McGhee, dean of
the C ollege of Arts and
Sciences at Arkansas State
University in Jonesboro, Ark.,
will be attending several on
campus interviews this week
including an open faculty and
student session at 3:30 p.m.
today in the i895 Room of the
Martin Luther King Jr.
University Union.
McGhee said his familiarity
with Eastern and its goals,
particularly the Strategic
Plan, should increase his
chances of acquiring . the pro
vost position.
''We have a strategic plan
ning process at our institution
als o," McGhee said. "(The
plan) is important for us in
planning for the future and
helping with the budgeting."
McGhee said Eastern's
strong emphasis on liberal

tion rate are positive at
tributes of the university.
"These are signs of not only
good, effective teaching but
strong student support as
well," McGhee said.
The provost position, cur
rently held by Barbara Hill, is
the second most powerful posi
tion at the university. Hill will
be taking an administrative
leave beginning June 1 and
will retire on Dec. 1.
McGhee's degrees include a
doctorate in English from the
University of Oklahoma in
N orman, Okla. , in 1967; a
master's degree in English
from U of 0 in 1964; and a
bachelor's degree in English
from the University of Mis
souri at Kansas City, Mo., in

1962.

The original fourth candi�
date for provost has dropped
out and will be replaced by
John D. Haeger, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences at
Central Michigan University
in Mt. Pleasant, Mich. Haeger
will be on camptis April 27 and
28 to atfand various interviewing sessions.
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energy-saving plan

By CHAD GALLAGHER
Admmistration editor
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7:00, 9:15

.

DELIVERY NOON TO CLOSE

Boys on the Side (R)
7:15, 9:45

This Week in the

Martin Luther King Jr. University Union.._....._,
.

Monday, APril 1 7
Summei/FalfTransfer Program
Philosophy Dept.
Physical Plant
Panhellenic (Exec)
Newman Catholic Center
Vice President Interviews
CPA Review
PRSSA
Student Senate
Math Energy
College of ED. & Pro. Student
Black Greek Council
Crisis Preg. Ctr.Crops.
IVCF
Council Univ. Administ.
In the Rathskeller
99¢ Pizza Burger
$:299Jumbo Pork Fritter Sandwich
served v.rith Fries and Drink
$34' Fettuccini Alfredo Cw/Julienne of Ham)
(includes soup or small salad, drink,
potato, & vegetable)

Tuesday, April :1 (:I
Sumnfer/�all Transfer Program
' Vice President Interview
National Residence Hall Honorary
E .A.RTH.
College o f Ed. & Pro. Student
BACCHUS
Housing Office
Council on Grad. Studies
Black Student Union
University Board
Student Gov't Elections
Mortar Board
Financial Aid
LASO
Faith Builders Fellowship
Circle K
Athletics Interviews
Physical Plant
College of Science
EIU Blood Drive
Judicial Affairs Hearing
Apportionment Board
Jr. IFC
Minori.ty Affairs Pract.
Student Act. Staff Mtg.
Jr. Panhellenic Council
Panhellenic
In the Rathskeller
99¢ 1/3 lb. Rathskeller
H amburger
$299 Italian Beef Sandwich
(served with Fries and Drink)

$345 Ham Steak & Sauce
·

I

drink, pota(includes soup or small
to, & veiget;abl•eJ

This Weekend

•••

Saturday, April 22
Staff Senate
Schorsheide Wedding Reception
Excellence in Ed. Dinner
COnt. Ed. Luncheon
Black Student Union
Minority Affairs

Wednesday,, April 19
ROTC
P anhellenic Council
College of Chairs
Student Government
IBHE
Jr. Panhellenic
E ntrance Exams
Bible Study
Placement
College of Science
Housing Directors Interviews
UB/Mini Concerts
CPA Review
Pepsi Co Interviews
Episcopal Communion
In the Rathskeller
99¢ Gryo
$ 299 Meatball Hero
(served with Fries and Drink)

$345 BBQ Chicken Breast
(includes soup or small salad, drlnk,
potato. & V!"getable)

Thursday, A]>rlf 6

OSA
Vice President Interviews
Panhellenic Council
Women's Studies Council
Physical Plant
CAA
Interfraternity Council
Arlington Heights Sch.
College of Ed. & Pro. Students
IFC/Panhellenic
Multi-Cultural Student Union
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Entrance Interviews

In the Rathskeller
99.;: Sloppy Joe
s299 Batter Dipped Chicken
(served with Fries and Drink)
s3•s Meat Loaf
(includes soup or small salad, drink,
potato, & vegetable)
Frlda;y, APrll 21
Vice Presicf
ent Interviews
High School Press Conf.
Human Resources
Newman Catholic Center
College of Ed. & Pro. Student
Student Teaching Seminar
Off. of Student Act. · Dance
Minority Affairs
In the Rathskeller
99¢ Fish Sandwich
$299 Sausage of the Week
served with Fries and Drink

$34' Shrimp & Fried Rice

(includes soup or small salad, drink,
potato, & vegetable)

m:ll!I
�

MARTIN LUTHER KING J R .
UNIVERSITY UNION

Sunday, April 23
DRSSA
Parent's Club
Col. of Business Awards Ceremony
Math Department

The Daily Eastern News

cannot be responsible for
more than one day's incor
rect insertion. Report
errors immediately at 5812812. A corrected ad will
appear in the next edition.
All classified advertising
MUST meet the 2 p.m.
deadline to appear in the
next day's publication. Any
ads processed AFTER 2
p.m. will be published in
the following day's newspa
per. Ads cannot be canceled
AFTER the 2 p.m. dead
line.
Classified ads must be
paid in advance. Only
accounts with established
credit may be billed.
All Advertising submit
ted to The Daily Eastern
News is subject to approval
and may be revised, reject
ed, or canceled at any time.

The Daily Eastern News

assumes no liability if for
any reason it becomes nec
essary to omit an advertise
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-- /1 9
UTl
GE i
t
l ntroduct ry $ 1 5 per session. Call
345-1 1 90
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Double your income. Sell Avon .
Sign by 4/30 Receive gift. 3481 2 90
Avon
I n d e pe n d e n t
Representative.

CAMP COU N S ELORS wanted
for private Michigan boys/girls
s u m m e r camps. Teach: swim
ming, canoeing, sailing, waterski
ing, gymnastics, riflery, archery,
tennis, golf, sports, computers,
camping, crafts, dramatics, OR
riding. Also kitchen, office, main
tenance. Salary $ 1 200 or more
p l u s R & 8. Camp LWC/GWC,
1 765 Maple, Nfld., I L 60093. 708446-2444.
9
____4/1
__
Pizza maker wanted part time,
a p p l y i n p e rs o n aft e r 4 P M ,
P a g l i ai's Pizza, 1 600 L i n co l n ,
Charleston.
, /6
---------...,.5
.,-TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK.
Make up to $2,000-$4,000+/mo.
teach i n g basic conversational
English in Japan, Taiwan, or S.
Korea. No teaching background
or Asian languages required. For
information call: (206) 632-1 1 46
ext.J57381 .
____5/1
__
Career Opp. for PT Phys. Re
hab Aide for the 3- 1 1 shift and
a v a i l a b l e for w e e ke n d s . Day
time hrs. on weekends possible.
Must be organ. & dependable.
Exper. prefer. but will train the
right person. Apply in person at
738 1 8th Street, Charleston, I L.
EOE.
____5/6
__

·

Applications now being accepted
at
the
n ewest
motel
in
Charleston! The Worthington Inn
is looking for honest, hard-work
ing people for the following posi
tions: Waiters/Waitresses, Cooks,
Sous Chefs, Hostesses and Shift
M a n a g e rs. PT/FT and AM/PM
shifts available, benefits including
health/live insurance for FT. Apply
in person at 920 W. Lincoln Ave. ,
Char. I L
__
,5/6
__
ACCEPTING APPS.FOR ACTIVI
TY
D I R E CTOR
FOR
DD
B AC H E LO R S
A D U LT S .
D E G R E E I N A H U MA N S E R 
VICES FIELD REQUI RED. MAN
A G E M ENT E X P E R I E N C E A
PLUS. STARTING SALARY OF
$ 1 8,000 PLUS FULL BEN EFIT
OUTGO I N G ,
PAC KAG E .
P EO P L E
E N T H U S I A ST I C
PLEASE A P P LY AT 738 1 8TH
ST. CHARLESTON. E.0.E.
__
5/1
__
Martin Luther King J r. University
Union Catering/Dining Service is
now taking applications for inters
ession and summer student help.
Apply in room 208 of the Martin
Luther King Jr. University Union
or call 5326 for more information.
8
____.4/1
__
CRU I S E S H I PS NOW H I R I NG
Earn up to $2,000+/month work
ing on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies.
World
trave l .
Seasonal & full-time employment
available. No experience neces
sary. For more information call 1 206-634-0468 ext. C57386.
____.5/1
__
AA C R U I S E S H I P S H I RI N G !
EARN BIG $$$ + FREE WORLD
TRAVEL (CARIBBEAN, EUROPE,
HAWAII, ETC.) SUMMER/PERMA
NENT, NO EXPER. NEC. GUIDE.
(91 9)929-4398 ext. E 1 060
__
5/1
__
Acce p t i n g a p p l i catio n s for a l l
shifts. Housekeeping and habilita
tion aids are needed in ICF/DD
group
home.
E x p e r i e n ce
helpful/non-required. Benefits,
tra i n i n g , & competitive salary.
Starti n g at above m i n . w a g e .
Apply . i n pe rson at Omega 1 5
House. 9 1 0 1 7th St. Charleston
EOE.
7
__
__4/1

ACROSS
1 City near Kyoto

I Saturate

1 0 Gallows
reprieve

1 • Threesome
1 1 "So long"
1 1 Cro-Magnon's
home
17 Jungle dweller
20 Poet and
tentmaker's son
21 It's unique
22 Buckeye State
21 Burn
27 Ch ristopher of
"Superman"

Avai l . I m med iate ly! Managerial
positions in Restaurant/Banquet
a rea of t h e W o rth i n gton I n n .
Experience a n d knowledge of
area
prefe r r e d .
Exce l l e nt
salary/benefits and health/life ins.
pkg. offered for FT. Apply in per
son
at
920
W.
Lincol n ,
Charleston, IL, 61 920.
____5/1
__
Summer Pressroom help needed
at The Eastern News. Su nday
and Tuesday nights 1 Opm-2am,
starting June 1 1 . Pick up applica
t i o n at 1 2 7 B u zzard, S t u d e n t
Publications Office.
____5/1
__
STUCK IN CHARLESTON FOR
THE SUMMER? N E E D EXTRA
CAS H , WORK E X P E R I E NCE?
CALL 345-4224 OR A P P LY I N
P E R S O N AT 1 70 1 1 8T H ST.
FOR PART-TI M E POSITION IN
SMALL GROUP HOME. EXCEL
L E N T O P P O R T U N ITY F O R
S P E C I A L E D U CAT I O N A N D
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS.
7
__
.4/1
__
S u m m e r Help, Earn Extra $$$
During the Summer Work Near
Home. We have several long and
short term assignments to start
immediately. We offer data Entry,
work process i n g , receptionist,
and g e n e ra l office p o s i t i o n s .
Se lect Staff i n g 1 88 I n d u strial
D rive E l m h urst, I L6 0 1 26 C a l l
TODAY F O R A N A P P O I NT
MENT!
____5/1
__
B LA C K F E M A L E A R T I S T ' S
MODELS NEEDED IMMEDIATE
LY FOR ART FAC U LT Y ' S
R E S E A R C H G RANT. $6/H R .
348-7042.
8
____4/1
__
ACTIVITY D I R ECTORS Spend
your summer "running the fun" on
the sunny beaches of Southern
California, The Florida Coast,
H i lt o n Head I s l a n d , S C a n d
Myrtle Beach SC. Other locations
i n c l u d e Palm S p r i n g s CA and
Orlando, FL. National recreation
company has summer and year
round openings at over 990 beau
tiful resort locations. Fully fur
n i shed apartments + $ 1 50/mo
stipend. Call 800-864-6762 or fax
resume to 803-785-4368.
7
__
__.4/1

38 Synthetic
rubber
40 1 7-Across's
formal title
43 Ailments

4' Skirt movement
'6 Elderly

31 Zest

87 Legal memo
starter

3' Anticrime boss

1; I1

\!
i
/I

i

• H ummer's
instrument

s Edenite

8 Building floor, in
London
7 Lummox
& Johnnie
Cochran, e.g.
9 Actress
Madeline
1 0 Ray Bolger film
role

66

1 1 Astaire

69

specialty

12 "Hail, Caesar ! "
1 1 Partner of
Crosby and
Stills
19 Always, to a
poet
22 Assn.
23 Trucker's
business
2' Shoe pads
28 More than
forgetfulness
28 Old Testament
prophet
29 Singer Williams

P.M .

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
1 0:00
10:30

WTW0-2

WCIA-3

WAND-7

Wheel of Fortune
Cops

News
Entmt. Tonight

News
Wheel of Fortune

Fresh Prince
Blossom

The Nanny
Dave's World

Movie:

Murphy Brown

captain

52 C raggy peak

M Kind of cooking
H Terrorists'
weapons

58 Wagon train
puller

Love Connection
Jeffersons

MacNeil, Lehrer

Designing Women
Designing Women

Roseanne
Roseanne

Beyond 2000

Movie:

Future Quest

Unsolved
M st

Melrose Place

Natural Wortd

Models, Inc.

Murder in Mind

SportsCenter
College Basketball

Wings
Wings

Coach
... New Ballgame

Murder,
She Wrote

Movie:

WWF Wrestling

9C

American Cinema

Cybil

Movie:

DSC-33
Next Step

Monster:A Portrait of

News

Stalin in Blood

News
J11y Leno (10:�§)

News
David (1 0:35)

News
Mi.mied...

.·

SP9f1$9entei

Wings
Wings , .

Night Court
Simon.&
Simon . _
,·· . ·· · . . - ' ... ·

Good Neighbors
Movie

Unsolved
Mysteries

59 Glove
compartment
item

'9 Jules Verne

Fox-8, 55

WGN-16

Tekwar

48 Complier

33 Message from
the Titanic
38 NBC's peacock,
e.g.
37 Uneven
39 Two of these
make a qt.
•1 Platoon
members, for
short
a Coward
43 Deface
'5 Relative of
"pssst! "

LIF-40

USA-26

Chicago Hope

Puzzle by Rendall J. Hertman

30 Before

WILL-1 2

ESPN-24

17

1 1

\I

3 In ner-tube
innards

1 3 " --. ma'am"

I

I '

1 G iant slugger

57 Mrs. Peel from
"The Avengers"
1 7-Across

PLEASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run free of charge ONE DAY ONLY for
any non-profit campus organizational event. All Clips should be submitted to
The Daily Eastern News office by noon ONE BUSINESS DAY BEFORE
DATE OF EVENT. Example: an event scheduled for Thursday should be
subtl'littecj aiut<:;ampus pup by NOON Wednesday. (Thursday is deadline
day eve.nts.) Clips submitted AFTER DEADLINE
for Friday. Saturday or Sun
WILL NOT be published. No clips will be taken by phone. Any Clip that is
illegible or contains conflicting information WILL NOT BE RUN. Clips may be
edited for available space.

2 Mexican Mrs.

II Pout

&& Declare

SIGMA RHO EPSILON General meeting at 4:30pm for officers, 5pm for
members in 1 08 Buzzard. We will elect new officers!
PHI GAMMA N U . Pledge meeting at 6pm in 1 2 1 Coleman.
DELTA SIGMA Pl Weekly meeting at 5:30pm in 0 1 7. Professional attire
all day.
EIU DANCERS IMPORTANT meeting at ?pm in the Dance Studio.
Everyone required to attend!
NEWMAN CATHOLIC CENTER Liturgy Prep for weekend Masses at
?pm in the Newman Center Office.
MATH EN ERGY GEN ERAL meeting at 6:30pm in the U n iversity
Ballroom. Dr. Max Gerling speaks on "Preparing for the World's Largest
Math Event- Moveable Graphs."
SCEC PUBLICITY MEETING (last) at 6pm in the IMC, Buzzard. Meet
Laura and be creative.

DOWN

11 Bowling lane
button
13 Playwright
David
M Like target
pigeons

32 Sunday songs

2 to 3 Roommates needed for
fall/spring semester. Nice house;
close to carnpus; reasonable rent.
lfinterested call 345-1037.
____4/21
___

70 Constellation
component
11 Stage d i rection

•1 Descendant

II Phrase from

POSITION AVAILABLE IN DAILY
N EWS
EAST E R N
D E S I G N/G R A P H I C S TY P I N G
CLASSIFIEDS! Seeking depend
able person to work early after
noons, M-F, typing and arranging
classified a d s ! A p p l y at 1 27
Buzzard, Student Publ ications
Office.
____5/1
__
S U M M E R J O B AVA I LA B L E
N O W ! A M E R I CA'S LARG EST
STUDENT PAINTING COMPANY
IS NOW H I R I N G CALL ASAP
POSITIONS FILLING FAST, NO
EXP E R I E N C E N E C E S SARY.
ALL TRAINING PROVIDED THIS
SUMMER. POSITIONS IN YOUR
HOMETOWN. CALL JOB HOT
L I N E 1 - 800-265- 1 1 33 F O R
YOUR APPLICATIONS.
--/---�5 1

88 Kind of ecli pse
69 Sneaky look

50 Opposite WNW

31 Campaigned

RESORT JOBS-Earn to $12/hr. +
tips. Theme Parks, Hotels, Spas,
+ more. Tropical & Mountain des
tinations. Call 1 -206-632-0 1 50
ext.R57831 .
____5/1
__
STUDENTS N E EDED! National
Parks are now hiring seasonal &
full-time. Forestry workers, park
rangers, firefighters, lifeguards, +
more. Excellent benefits + bonus
Cal l :
1 -206-545-4804
es!
ext.N57386.
-,-,
5/1
--�
�� ��=-S U M M E R H E LP WANTED 40
H O U RS P E R W E E K $6.00 TO
$9.00 PER HOUR SOUTH AND
W E ST C H I C A G O S U BU R BS
C A L L PA I NT U SA TODAY
(815)485-4850.
__
__4/27
I M M E D I AT E LY !
AVA I L .
M anage rial
positions
in
Restaurant/Banquet area of the
W o rt h i n g t o n I n n . E x p e r i e n c e
and knowledge of area pre
ferred. Excellent salary/benefits
and health/life ins. pkg. offered
for FT. Apply in person at 920
W. L i n co l n , C h a rl e s t o n , I L.
61 920.
____5./1
__

Natural World

WEIU-9,

60 Mate of 5-Down

81 Golf ball's perch
82 Gun lobby grp.

83 Colony pest
M Scot's denial

&s Flub

51

TBS-1 8

Carmen Sandiego
Bill Nye

... Boss?
... Boss?

Little House on
the Prairie

Matlock

St. Elsewhere
News
Panther Country

Roommates Wanted · located only
about 1 1/2 miles from campus.
Own Room, pay 1/2 utilities (only
CIPS-water free). Washer/dryer
included . 1 45 . 00 f or S u m m e r
1 95 . 00 f o r F a l l /S p r i n g S e m .
TODD at 348-5362.
____4/1
___
7

L I N CO LN WO O D P I N ET R E E
SUMMER APARTMENTS. NOW
R ENTI N G . POOL, CE NTRAL
A I R . FROM $ 1 50 P E R PERSON.
APPOINTMENT 345-6000.
__
.5/1
__
2 BR APTS, Unfurnished, C/A, 2
B l ks From Campus, 345-9636
After 5:00 pm.
____4/20
___
S H A R P 2 & 3 BR APTS . , l ow
util., ale, furnished, convenient.
C21 Wood, Jim Wood, 345-4489.
__
5/1
__
LARGE 4 BEDROOM APART. UP
TO 6 PEOPLE. LARGE ROOMS,
F U R N I S H E D ,
D ISHWAS H E R/GARBAGE DIS
POSAL BALCO N I ES CENTRAL
AIR WOODED LOCATION. 3452363.
____5/1
__
F o r R e n t N i ce H o u s e , 6 g i r l s
Dishwasher, Washer/Dryer AC.
95-96 No Pets 345-4602.
____4121
___
Summer and Fall, one bedroom
apt. u p stairs Large $275.00 &
$200.00 D e p . O n e B r. apt.
D ow n st a i rs Large $ 2 7 5 . +200
Dep. Effi c i e n cy a p t . Large
$235+$ 1 7 5 . 0 0 Dep. Call 2353550.
__
5/1
__
LARGE THREE B EDROOM
TOWN HOME U P TO 5 PEOPLE
LARGE ROOMS, FURNI SHED,
DIS HWASHER/GARBAGE DIS
POSAL BALCON IE S CENTRAL
AIR WOODED LOCATION. CALL
345-2363.
---�5
--/1
Avail J u n e 1 b e d ro o m u nf u r
nished 1 year lease. NO PETS.
Water/trash included. 947 4th St.
348-7746.
--/---�5 1
Summer
term
effi c i e ncy
Apartment for 1 . Close to cam
pus. $255, utilities included. 3457678.
----/---�5 4
Nice 4 bedroom apartment. 1 2month lease starting A u g . 1 st.
348-0673.
5/1
__
__
3 b e d room furnished house 3

Sublessor Needed Su 95 Close
to campus. Rent Negotiable- AC
water & trash included. Call Tracy
348-1 304.
____4/1
___
7
SUMMER! S U M M E R ! Nice two
bedroom apartment, partly fur
nished. ALL UTILITIES INCLUD
ED. Call 348-504 1 , leave mes
sage.
____4/1
___
7
1 Bedroom, avail. June 1 0th-Aug.
1 5th. A/C, dishwasher, close to
campus. 290/mo 345-7753 leave
message.
____4/17
___
NEEDED SU 95, GOOD LOCA"
TION, FREE LAUNDRY, DISH
WASH E R & . GAR. D I SPOSAL.
RENT N E G . ASK F O R R I C H
348-7727.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_4/21
s u b l e sso rs
needed
2-4
Summer'95 P a r k P l a c e I Rent
negotiable Call Kent or Eric 3453728.
____4/1
___
9
One sublessor needed for sum
mer 1 995. Nice one bedroom fur
nished apartment. Rent nego
tiable. 345-6090.
____4/24
___
Sublessor(s) needed- 1 BR, Park
Place, $255/mo. + utilities Call
345-3473.
____4/21
___
C H E A P R E NT! PA R K P LACE
APART M E N T- 3 B E D RO O M S .
AVA I L A B L E F O R S U M M E R .
MAY-AUGUST. CALL #348-0261 .
__
___
4128

, c, :.1r · / .\b'-'3f;; ;v:.; v ;
o•;c···�•1'' · ··�• ·w· .;. , -. ... . ,. . �.

2- 1 0" MTX Bass S p e a k e rs i n
carpeted factory box. Like new.
Must see. $300.00. 345-1384.
____5/6
__
C o m p l et e C a r S t e r e o : $ 2 2 5 ;
Strength Shoe System, size 1 3:
$75; Jordan Collectables: $200;
345-5 1 97.
5/1
__
__
S E G A G E N ES I S W/ ARCADE
CO N T R O L S , $ 8 5 . 0 0 ; D U A L
C A S S ETTE R A D I O , $ 6 0 . 0 0 ;
K E N W O O D P O RTA B L E C D
PLAYER, $1 35.00. 345·5681 .
____5/1
__
A '92 Plymouth Laser A Red, 45
speed AM / F M casette, c ru i s e
a n d a i r. Low m i l e s . C a l l 3 4 8 0485.
____4/1
___
8
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Jobs Available

· ·
I

\

•

FRONT D ES K
P R ESS
C LAS S I F I E D S

Fill out applications
at Student Publications
Business Office
1 2 7 Buzzard

SCOTT REGINALD, pick up your
ID at Student Publications, 1 27
Buzzard.
____4/18
___
FOUND: Ford Keys, On Campus.
Claim at Student Publication, 1 27
Buzzard.
____4/1
___
7

Attention Faternities, Sororities
Capones A great place for private
functions, Book your Date today
348-0288.
----4
----� /18
LATISHA HOSKINS-- Taylor Hall
P resident?! Congrats! Congrats!
Congrats! Don't let the power trip
make you forget the little people.
-Beaming with pride, Your freshie
floormates.
____4/17
___
COME SAIL WITH TRI-SIGMA!!
I N FORMATIONAL PARTY MON
DAY APRIL 1 7T H . COME SAIL
WITH TRI-SIGMA!!
____411 7
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
A L P HA P H I I N FORMAT I O N A L
PARTY! Tuesday, April 1 8, 8:00
p.m. at Alpha Phi GREEK CT. For
RIDES and INFO call Leah 6772.
8
____4/1
___

H a p p y 2 1 st Bi rthday Heather
Brewster! Have a great weekend
and remember to Keep all bottle
throwing to a minimum. You final
ly made it! Love- Carrie & Jane.
-4/1 7
------VOTE YO U R V I S I ON VOTE
Y O U R V I S I O N VOTE YO U R
V I S I O N VOTE YOU R V I S I ON
VOTE YO U R VISION VOTE
YOUR VISION.

4/1 9
Pepsi-Cola
hosting
career
Reception on Wednesday April
1 9th, 5:30-7:30 pm in the Sullivan
Room, Student Union. Net working,
interview and resume seminar
career opportunities with · Pepsi.
Positions: summer internship, part
time, & full-time, Please plan to
atte n d . Any Questions contact
Career P l a n n i n g & Placement
Center.
____4/19
___
SIGMA KAPPA I N FORMATION
AL: Wednesday, April 1 9th at
7:00. 1 007 1 O St. For rides or
information call Nicki at 345-6588
or Lisa at 581 -2748.
____4/1
___
7
C a r l o Ragusa of Sigma P h i
Epsilon: So, How does it feel t o be
2 1 ? The challenge is gone now
that you're legal- Let's go out soon
before I'm gone- DZ love, Amers.
7
___
4/1
__
SIGMA
SIGMA
SIGMA
I nformational Party is ?pm,
Monday, April 1 7th at the Tri-Sigma
House ( 1 1 02 6th Street) For rides
or info call Laurel 348"6376.
7
____4/1
___
___
__

by

Bill

Watterson

··· 1 � ·

�
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Doonesbury
" ... ANO OUR /?NA ANAL.Y515 PRIN/l5 awau5tV&Y
7HAT 7He CHIW li.ARJ.. 15
MR. IJUK£'5 5CW. "

I

at
Student Publications
for Intersession and
Summer Terms
•

----/---�5 1
1 60 Watt Peavy C o m b o $200
C h a rvette g u i t a r & case $80
Casio FX-7700 G B calcu lator
$50. 581 -3086.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_5/1
_
SEGA xtra control pad. 2 games;
4ft black light love seat, dresser,
semi-loft bed bicycle trainer, etc.
All for sale. Call 345-4294.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_4/21
_
Key West 2 Airplane tickets for
$380. Depart from I ndianapolis
May 12 Return May 1 9 . Call 2588391 .
___
9
__4/1
Bedside Tables, $40 each. 3455749.
____4/1
___
8
Twin Bed complete with frame,
mattress, boxsprings and head
board. Excellent condition. $50.
Call 345-2667.
____5/1
__
CARPETS 6X9 $ 1 5 ; l1X 1 1 w/pad
$ 7 0 O B O ; S H E L F L) N I T $30;
M ISC . & SMALL R U GS- C A LL
DENISE 581 -5695.
----1----4 25
1 984 Camaro. 4-spd, new tires,
p u l l-out stereo, runs good, low
p r i c e , $500 O B O C a l l 3487980.
----4/21
---�

1 994 Georgie Boy Motor Home
$36,000.00 Call 234-9070.
____4/1
___
9

W\.li>-TS T\-lt. ?Cl\\'.\.\ Of W9-RING
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4/1 7

H OT S P OT ! 4 B E D RO O M
H O U S E F U R N I S H E D ! CLOSE
TO CAMPUS. CALL NOW 58 1 21 98.
8
____4/1
___
4 BR Apt. available for summer
rent individually. Reasonable rent,
pets allowed. 348-6497.
__
_4/2 1
_
_
_
_
_
_
4-5 bedroom house for rent May
1 4-July 28, 1 995 call (708) 5984470.
6
____4/1
___
A PT. & H O U S E S FOR '95-96.
SOME SOW COST SUMMER '95
R E NTALS, TOO. C A L L 3 4 5 3 1 0 7 . L E AVE M E S S A G E AT
BEEP.
8
____4/1
___
2 B R H o u s e fo r R e n t F a l l 95
Wash & Dry 1 520 1 2th St. 3457553 Aft 6.
____4/1
___
9
3 B R H o u s e for R e n t F a l l 9 5
Wash & Dry 811 4th 345-7553
Aft 6.
_______ 4/1 9
M I N I -STO RAG E . AVAI L N OW
348-7746.
____5/1
__
6 B e d r o o m , 2 bath h o u s e on.
campus '95-'96 school year call
708-208-021 8 for appointment.
__4/1 9
___

N EED furniture? Couch $ 1 5.00,
Recliner $25, 2 Endtables $ 1 0 ,
a n d M i s c . chairs $5-$ 1 0 . 3485 1 58 Julie/Monica.
7
4/1
___
__
Ro c kfo rd F o sgate P u n c h 7 5
Amplifier Excellentcond. $1 50.00
Call 345-3893.

Calvin and Hobbes

�l?r�1l}?.L�m.9�\.!;
�i !;of!].ql't
�0ft}�
ViOQl
5,;3Qb7c"B.lte.r- 6.00
"' wora
s.p oo ne-"3<1
··

N ow leas i n g , · 995 - 96 sch ool
year. Two - b e d roo m fur ni shed
apart m e n t s . M cA rth u r M a n o r
Apartment, 9 1 3-9 1 7 Fourth St.
345-2231 Monday-Friday,. 8-5.
---------5/1
TWO BEDROOMS FOR 3 OR 4
PEOPLE AVAIL. FALL '95. FURN I S H ED,
D I S H WASH E R ,
GARBAGE DISPOSAL, LAUNDRY
FACILITIES. CALL 345-2363.
____5/1
___
Houses for 4- 5 s t u d e n t s .
Furnished. Close t o EIU. N o pets.
345-6621 . Leave message.
____5/1
__
Summer, 5 bedroom house 3 1 4
Pol k , 3 b e d room h o u s e 1 806
1 1 th, 2 bedroom apartment. 3485032.
____5/1
__
Avail. June 2 B R _furn apts. 1 yr
lease. NO P ETS . Water/Trash
incl. 947 4th St. 348-7746.
___
5/1
__
Avail. June/Aug. 2 BR unf. apts.
10 or 12 mo. lease. NO PETS.
Water!Trash incl. 947 4th St. 3487746.
____5/1
___
TWO!THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
1 022, 2ND STREET. TWO-THREE
PERSONS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS.
CALL 348-5032.
____5/1
___
.,,, .,.• •;cc • 1

FALL 9.5 : S PA C I O U S 2 B E D 
ROOM APARTMENT WITH BAL
CONY FOR 2 TO 4 PEOPLE I N
U N I V E RSITY COU RT, G I F F I N
BUILDING. FULLY FURNISHED.
CONTACT OFFICE AT 581 -8000.
____4/1
___
8
Available for fall semester 95.
Nice studio apartment. Furnished.
Close to campus. Call 345-6000.
____4/21
___
2 B D R M A P T, F U R N I S H E D ,
WASHER, DRYER, NORTH O F
SQUARE, O F F STREET PARK1 N G . 1 0 MONTH LEAS E . 3480927 AFTER 5:00 PM.
____4/19
___

A FATH&!? AND SON M/3Cf
fiJR THff RRST T!Me.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
NO... NQ. . . m;
'1Jte Fflt:.'H
77Mt: AN'KJNe5
PROVBPIT!

I
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Bulls , Pippen demolish Knicks 1 1 1-90
CHICAGO (AP) - Scottie
Pippen scored 2 5 of his 29
points in the first half, mak
ing sure the Chicago Bulls
wouldn't need magnificence
from Michael Jordan to beat
the New York Knicks 1 1 1-90
Sunday.
Jordan, who s c or e d 5 5
points in a 1 13- 1 1 1 victory at
New York two weeks a g o ,
had 2 8 this time. He went 8 of-19 from the floor, the sixth
time in six home games since
coming out of retirement that

he missed more shots than he
made. Jordan is shooting 34
percent at the United Center.
Pippen, who hadn't played
since last Tuesday because of
the flu, was rested and ready
to take control for the Bulls,
who have won nine of their
last 10 games.
In the first h a l f, when
Chicago took a 67 -4 7 lead, he
shot 1 1-of-13 and added four
rebounds, fo u r steals and
four assists.
Pippen finished with eight

rebounds, seven steals and
five asi;;ists.
Toni Kukoc a d d e d 2 0
points and 1 0 assists.
Charles Smith scored 22
points and Patrick Ewing 1 7
fo r t h e Knicks, who had a
five-game winning streak
snapped.
When Jordan came back a
month ago, Bulls coach Phil
Jackson pointed toward this
game as a barometer of his
team's progress. He thought
the Knicks and Bulls would

meet in the first round of the
playoffs.
As it turns out, Chicago
probably will open the post
season against Charlotte and
New York likely will meet
Cleveland.
The Bulls outsho t the
Knicks 48 percent to 43 per
cent, outrebounded them 4642 and scored 3 4 first-half
points on layups, dunks and
rebounds.
It was 33-33 before Pippen
finished the fir s t quarter

with a slashing left-handed
layup to start a 1 0- 0 run .
Pippen also scored the final
six p o ints of the surge,
including an end-to-end foray
aft e r b l ocking a shot b y
Smith.
Jordan had nine of his 19
first-half points in the second
quarter, when the Bulls
outscored New York 32-14.
The Knicks, who shot 67 per
cent in the opening period,
made only 22 percent in the
second.

Frustrated Blackhawks continue slide , lose 2-0
DALLAS (AP) - Mike Donnelly
and Dave . Gagner scored power play
goal s and Andy Moog stopped 2 4
shots fo r his 2 1st career shutout as
the Dallas Stars strengthened their
Western Conference playoff position
with a 2-0 decision over the faltering
Chicago Blackhawks on Sunday.
The Stars are s ev enth in the
NHL's Western C onference with 36
p o ints, three b ehind sixth - p l a c e
Vancouver, which plays a t Dallas on
Monday night.
Chicago, which started the day
tied with idle Toronto for the fourth
Western Conference playoff spot (41

points), has lost seven in a row and
is winless in. its last nine games (0-81).
Moog registered his 3 13th career ·
victory with his second shutout of
the season, holding down a Chicago
offense that has struggled without
No. 1 scoring threat Jeremy Roenick,
out indefinitely with a knee inj ury.
The Blackhawks are 6- 1 7 - 3 when
they score three goals or less.
Chicago's frustration boiled over
w i th 3 : 1 9 to p l ay when a brawl
erupted behind the Blackhawks' net,
res ulting in 86 p e n alty m inute s .
Chicago goalie Ed Belfour joined the

a c t i o n when he grabbed D a l l a s
defenseman Derian Hatcher fro m
behind, then Moog skated the length
of the ice to protect his teammate.
Chicago's Chris Chelios and Steve
Smith and Dallas' Shane Churla and
Derian Hatcher all received game
misconducts as a result of the brawl.
The S ta r s took advantage o f
B e rnie N i cholls' holding p enalty
when Donnelly poked a power play
rebound past Belfour at 3 : 1 1 of the
second period. Donnelly's 12th goal
of the season provided Dallas with a
1-0 lead.
The Stars' p enalty-killing unit

preserved the lead, killing off a two
man disadvantage and a four-on
three situation in the second period.
Gagner tapped in his 14th goal of
the season at 4:58 of the third period
to give Dallas a 2-0 lead. Chicago
had just killed off half of a two-man
Dallas advantage but Gagner gave
the Stars a two-goal lead when he
pushed the puck over the goal line
after Belfour had gotten a piece of
Todd Harvey's shot.
Despite the victory,· the Stars con
tinue to have problems scoring goals.
D al l a s h a s s c o r e d three or m o r e
goals only once i n its last 12 games.
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GOOD 1 DAYS A WEEK
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Get a Large 14" Pan or a
Large 16" Thin Crust Pizza with
One Topping for just
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Plus Two Large
Coca-Cola Soft Drinks
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The Daily Eastern News
is you r door
to the EIU com m unity
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credit bourst tfiatis.
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SIUE offers mo re than 656
coorses ... from Accounting to
Zoology - in more than 60 areas
of study, so chances are you' 11 find a
course that Its your acadeDlic needs.
SlUE offers day

or

night classes ranging in

length from one week to eight wee.ks, and
meeti.ng at a

variety of site6

-

including local

community colleges, St. Louis, even Australia
- so chances are you'll find a class that fits
ytmrde<!Uk.
And SIUE's tuition is among the most affordable in the region;

find a elm that fies your budpi.

so chances are you'll

No Mon Qwuiec:1
snm is on a semester calendar. so your credit hours will transfer nicely.

To lam more about how to fit S.IUE into your swnmer plans; call (611) 6'2·2075
and ask for a Summer Class Schedule. Cd now! Application Deadline ... May 1
.
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If you:re planning to be in the St. Louis .area
this su�mer, stop by Southern Illinois

I
I
1

I Cbx1 7 Days ti Cany-Out & Delivery
I
I
I
Cbarltmon 9()1) 18th Sttcet
Pm piamtcoupm m paym&
I
I
348-7S 1 S
L - - - - - - - - - - - .J
a

p l a. i:i s

:
$5. :
.

2nd Piw with
One Topping
...
.

I
I
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- Orel Hershiser, John Burkett and Pete Harnisch gave their
teams a peek Sunday at the kind of pitching they hope to see
the regular season starts.
ferabi·�, in his first game with someone other than Los Angeles,
good for two innings for the Cleveland Indians.
e tlring in an Indians uniform as a Dodgers uniform," he
"It's still 60 feet, 6 inches to the plate, still 90 feet to first. Still
with a bunch of great guys." Hershiser, 36, signed as a free
this month. Facing the Kansas City Royals, he gave up an
run on three hits.
hit a lot of choppers, a lot of ground balls. That told me my
was reacting properly," he said. "If rm getting the movement
the velocity is there naturally, that's all I can hope for." Burkett,
·

Poor Man's Night
End of Tax Season
$ 1 .00 Well Drinks &: $ 1 .00 20oz. Drafts
Tuesday
$4.00 Baltimore Zoos
Tuesday & Wednesday DJ Night
Wednesday $. 75 Keystones
Thursday
$1 .25 Long Necks
Fri. & Sat. $3.00 Pit�hers of

Bud Lt. Miller Lt. & Killian's

"WE GOT WHAT YOU LIKE AT

IKE'S"

by San Francisco to Texas in the o:ffseason and later signed
Florida Marlins, pitched four innings. He allowed one run
ck out three
traded by Houston to the New York Mets in the o:ffsea
didn't have such a stellar pitching line, giving two runs on three
two innings.
Mets inanager Dallas Green was satisified with what he
.

•

·

a good outing," Green said. "He was upset with one pitch,
threw a few changeups which I liked." Jimmy Key pitched
-perfect innings for the New York Yankees against Atlanta.
eel only one hit, walked none and struck out two.

aseball
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e striking out one.
ric Murphy took over
eal in the third b u t
't fare any better. The
aders s cored three in
bottom of the third to
their lead to 6-2.
urphy then s e t t l e d
and did n o t allow a
the rest of the way.
stern was back in the
e with a run in t h e
h and two i n the fifth
ring the s c o r e t o 6 - 5 .
the Panthers came up
ty in their fi n a l t w o
gs.
the second game, both
s scored two runs in
st inning. But neither

team could m anage a run
until Valpo tallied in the
b o t t o m o f the s ev e n th t o
sweep the doubleheader.
Eastern out hit Valpo in
both games behind the po
wer of Shane Hesse (5-for-7
on t h e d a y ) a n d M e l e s i o
Salazar (3-for-7, two runs).
Yesterday, Healey retired
the Crusaders in order in
every inning but the fifth
when Valpo sent six men to
the plate and scored a run.
But Eastern held on for the
one-run victory.
The
Pant h e r s
then
blanked Valpo i n the week
end finale. E astern scored
once in the third and once
in t h e s ev e nth as H al l
pitched a two-hit shutout.

embership
• From Page

We're Outa Here!!!

---

Send a Friend a Farewell Personal . . .
And Send It In Style!

12

Choose between two sizes.
Graduation Personals will be in the
Finals Edition of the Daily Eastern News.
Deadline: Wednesday, April 27

added that Samuels and Klein's memberships would
lasted one year before two different faculty members
have filled the slots.
ext year, before the first of April, we'll do another poll of
ches and say 'Hey, who's interested,' and do the same
again," Rich said. "We'll literally have another draw and
ho the next coaches go out there."
uels and Klein would have each had to pay the $75
y dues, but would not have had to pay any other fees,
regular members of the country club.
's and women's swimming coach Ray Padovan was
y accepted as a member into the club and has to pay
in fees along with the $75 monthly dues.
ovan explained he had to pay a $ 1,000 refundable "capi
provement fee" as well as a $500 non-refundable initiafee - two fees that Samuels and Klein would have avoid
the corporate membership would have proceeded as

Fred,
Have a
nice life.
Jack

Thelma,
I hope life treats
you well after
graduation.

( lx l)
$3. 50

Love, Bertha

ovan said that the capital improvement fee helps to pay
ch expenses as the club's back nine holes, which was
etly completed.

t

From Page

12

more Jamie Skerski was 2-for-3.
the contests against Western, both teams entered the
with an undefeated record in the West Division of the
Continent C onference. Unfortunately, the Panthers
y surrendered their undefeated mark.
eanwhile, the Leathernecks extended their winning
to six games. Eastern's winning streak of three was
·

st Western, in the 9-2 loss, the Leathernecks scores
s in the fifth inning. Turley gave up six runs overall.
omore Jennifer Cherveny and senior Nicole Chapman
went 2-for-4.
the 10-2 defeat, White gave up eight runs after relieving
r Missy Porzel. Western scored seven runs in the fourth
. Starkey and Creydt both went l-for-3.
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$5.00
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Bring payment to:
Student
Publications
Office
Buzzard 127
All

ads must be
in by 2 pm on
April 27th .
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Softballers split two Baseball drops pai
Team drops. two
over Western ,
sweeps UMKC

By ANTHONY NASELLA
Staff writer

The Eastern softball team didn't
have a pleasant start to its four-game
weekend after a pair of losses Sat
urday afternoon to Western Illinois at
Williams Field.
But it seemed those losses - a 9-2
and 1 0 - 2 lashing by the L eather
necks- shook the Panthers up for
their Sunday doubleheader at home
against the University of Missouri-

Kansas City.
Eastern, behind the hot hitting of
sophomore Terri Creydt (5-for-6) and
the run production of senior catcher
Sharna McEwan (three runs batted
in), picked up 6-4 and 8-0 victories
over the Kangaroos.
In the 6-4 victory, Eastern, which
had 1 1 hits in the game, scored twice
in the first inning and twice in the
third. Senior Coli Turley (8-6) picked
up the victory for Eastern. McEwan
was 3-for-3 in the game.
In the 8-0 victory, in which Eastern
p o u n d e d out 1 5 hit s , freshman
Mandy White pitched a complete
game, one-hitter. Freshman Emily
Starkey went 2-for-4 with 2 RBI and

t See SOFTBALL Page 1 1

But capture two
to salvage series
with Valparaiso
By PAUL DEMPSEY
Sports editor

T h e E a s t e r n b a s eb a l l t e a m
found itself in a tight spot yester
day.
The Panthers ( 2 1 - 12 overall, 8-2
in the conference) had lost a dou
bleheader at Valparaiso ( 14- 1 7 , 46) on S aturday and w e r e facing
another doubleheader against the
Crusaders on Sunday.
But Eastern pitchers Chris Hall

and Jim H e aley pitched back-t
back two-hitters to salvage a sp
of the four-game w eekend seri
and k e e p the Panthers atop t
Mid- Continent C onference's W
Division.
On Saturday, Eastern lost bo
games against the C rusaders
one run.
The fir s t g a m e w a s t aken
Valpo by a score of 6-5. Saturda
fin a l e w a s w o n 3 - 2 by the C
saders.
In the first game, Valpo ch
Panther pitcher Brian Neal a
just two innings of work. Neal
3 ) gave up six runs (five ear
on s e v e n h i t s a n d w alked t
•

See BASEBALL Page 1 1

Track teams keep pace with competition at U
By CHET PIOTROWSKI
Staff wrtter

CHAMPAIGN - At the
University of Illinois Spring
Sports Festival Saturday, the
men's and women's track teams
performed extremely well
despite the stiff competition
from the Illini, DePaul Uni
versity, Murray State Univer
sity and Notre Dame.
"We (the coaching stafl) are
very pleased with their (ath+ let.es) performances. CWe saw) a
lot of (personal records)," said
men's head coach Tom Akers of
the event which was a non
scored competition.
Kala Scott had a superb day
with three personal bests. She
placed first in the triple jump
with a leap of 39 feet 7 1/4 inch
es. In the 400-meter high hur
dles she took third in 63.80 sec
onds. She also placed fifth in the
100-meter hurdles with a time
of 14.5 seconds.
"She had a very good day,"
Akers said.
Tisha Alvarez had a strong
outing, taking first place in the
shot put with a toss of 45.8 feet
and second in the discus with a
throw of 142.7 feet. The women
runners also did well.
"Cristen Conrad ran well.
She took fifth in the 1500-meter
run and sixth in the 800-meter
run," Akers said.
The women high jumpers Tiffany Jansen and Danyel
Watters - took first and second

Becker, Danyel Watters,
Blank and Gina Arinyan
placed second with a t'
4:09.12 minutes.
"On the men's side there
some pretty consistent
mances. Some people had
breakthroughs," Akers
Jim Voyles placed fi
the discus with a th
137 . 1 1 feet. He had a
best in the high jump
leap of 6.8 1/4 feet whirh
him third in the event.
1uAecorQing, to Akers,
Wits o :rf' is "'looking 1'
George of the indoor
Wilson took second
400-meter run with a
48.44 seconds. He tied
in the 200-meter run
time of 21.5 seconds.
Wilson also anch
4x400 relay team,
with a time of3:16.80
Also adding stro
mances for Eastern
Rebhan, who took
pole vault with a leap
3/4 inches, and Jue
who took second in
meter run with a
14:55.17 minutes.
"That is a five
al best for him,"
was outstanding."
Tim Thompson
in the high jump
6 feet 9 3/4 inches.
"He had two bea
empts at 7 foot and
his heels drug the
ly," Akers said.
·

By CHET

PIOTROWSKI/ Staff photographer

Ralph Gardner, a sprinter for the Eastern track team, tries to catch two DePaul runners in
the 4xl 00 meter relay Saturday afternoon at the University of Illinois Spring Sports
Festival track meet.

respectively with jumps of 5 feet
5 3/4 inches and 5 feet 1 3/4
inches.
"Tiffany has become a lot
more consistent. She is at

where she needs to be," Akers
said, in reference to her perfor
mances.
"Danyel broke through at the
Western Illinois Invite," Akers

said. "She did not jump as well
as she hoped to. Her performan
ce is nothing to be ashamed of"
The women's 4x400-meter
relay team consisting of Kim

Membership did have its privileges
Versus regular club
members, faculty
would have paid less

By DAN FIELDS
Associate sports editor

- J

o

Athletic department faculty as
well as department administrators
would have been included in the
Charleston Country Club corporate
membership that Eastern's athletic
department decided not to pur
chase last week.
In a university requisition that
was approved by Eastern President
David Jorns on March 22, four ath
letic department personnel were to
be included in the corporate mem-

bership.
The two athletic administrators,
Athletic Director Bob McBee and
Associate Aathletic Director o f
Marketing and Development Steve
Rich, would have had permanent
status in the membership until
they would have left the university.
McBee and Rich's monthly dues
of $75, along with the non-refund
able $4,500 initiation fee, would
h av e b e e n picked up by the
Panther Club - a total of $6,300.
B u t for the memb ership to
become valid, Eastern had to fill a
minimum of four and a maximum
of six memberships to the club,
according to the country club's by
laws.
In an interview before Thurs
day's announcement of not decid-

ing to buy the corporate member
ship, Rich said he polled athletic
department personnel to see if any
one would be interested in becom
ing a member under the athletic
department's membership.
"We polled all of our coaches,"
Rich s a i d . "We h a d two men's
(sports) coaches and two women's
(sports) coaches that were interest
ed in this. So what we did was lit
erally draw the names so no one
could question 'well you took this
coach and not me.'
"We put the names in a cup and
the first men's (sports) coach out
was Rick Samuels and the first
women's ( sp orts) coach out was
John Klein."
"' See MEMBERSHIP Page 1 1

Mon.

Tue.

Wed.

·

1 p. m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

Men's tennis

Wed.

3 p.m.

Softball

Fri.

3 p.m.

Men's tennis

Sat.

1 p.m.

Wed.

1 p.m .

Fri.-Sat.

Sat.

9 a. m.

Sat.

noon

Sun.

1 p.m.

Sun.

noon

(2)
(2)

Baseball

M/W Track

(2)
(2)
Baseball (2)
Softball (2)
Baseball

Softball

